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So Says Mr. A. O. Dawson Managing Director of Jot ~

Canadian Cottons Limited i 
Review of Market

We Own and Offer
Town of St. Lambert

S 1.2% Debentures, Due 1954 
PRICE TO YIELD 5 3-8%i-aur-

N. B. STARK & Co.
fflffi0 MONTREAL*»™» >»

Premier Asquith Announces 
Tha tConsideration of Meas
ure Will Not be Delayed

SETTLEMENT SOON

0'.^?d-0',kC~TORONTO

. For W. H. Berry
is aTHE MOLSONS BANK $15,000,000

13,500,000incorporated 1S56

OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING: 8:ZX:XXCapital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Off I c«— M ONTRE AI»
88 Branche» In Cannde.

Agent t in All Farté of tha Weald.
Saving$ Department at all Brenehee

pusn. .ssJSE *-*-
|£b% 

tSKSSfc
®r-*œr ca-a

?.nd CorrosP°n<lents throunhnuf1.!0’ an<1 A8e«ite 
Bank offers unsurpassed foclim-L »he ,world> ,hl» 
tlon of every kind of h-mUni k **,for tlle trnnsac- 
»r in foreign countries 8 buaineas Canada 

Collections

KNEW NO FUNDGond Authority it is Claimed For Ru
mor That Time Limit Cancellation 
Will Bring Bickering to a Close.

Canadl^,wFn Dtr.?o:oF:F.^,vypXn,””' wiM -
D,wZ8 CI,U“ Sh°U,d B« E"f-r=.d «^T mgidfylTA Sir!

Witness Allowed hi. Name 
but Did Not Know What 
of Money ho Handled.

to be Used 
Became

(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 15.—Staff member 

of the Barron News Service cables 
from London:
thority for the statement that 
ster question will be settled

EsPiImIOTdERS } ISSUED
(Special Correspondence.)

St. John, N.B., July l r..—When the 
hear n<Mn the Dug,.! charges of Jum- 

lands graft was resumed here this 
Ts't ‘Ln°hn K • lum^man
»Ud «7s t .rWil” C“"n' »« •»« he
“ ewala J m' 1’"" '"r *"• “orna, 

was aJvLi ? p,,ld ,u>l|ilng else and 
was asked for nothing else
««OO^m'Uo Putrar„mr

7Z wh Hhuv;r;:;'K""‘l u "nd

N. M. Jones and 
his office where Junes 
cheque for $3,255 
dcr. He endorsed

(By Professor W. W.
/'In view of the serious trade depres

sion prevailing almost throughout the 
enure world, the position of the cot
ton industry in Canada is eminently 
satisfactory," said Mr, A. O. Dawson. 
Managing Director of Canadian 
tons. Limited, when 
nal of Commerce

SWANSON.)

™!r,rr ^ money, cheap 
coat and cheap labor. Besides their
hu P I^‘,î*drn0t b,> substai;tiallv 
huilt, as they have mot to face the ri
gors of a hard winter. Thus, 
sldcrable saving may- be effected 
itemi of construction alone.
^ But their advantage is

A Central Banking Bueineee Transacted
“There is excellent au

FOR THE INVESTOR 

OF SMALL SUMS

the Ul- 
in the near 

future through the cancellation of the 
time limit and submission to arbitra
tion of limits of excluded iflected Promptly and

seen by The Jour- at Reasonable Pates

the most part, outside of Canada. The 
machines must first be erected and 

,[’en tAkfh down and vaeolim-d 
Mid finally crated for shipment. After 
paying a duty of 10 per cent, further 
expense must he Inmmed thr,„,gh hé
hTa^,0f,C,Mn,ne ,h" machines of 

th.lr coat of vaseline, and once more 
erecyng and. testing them. Add to 
win th oCOSt °f t’aneportalfon and you 
will understand why it costs more t,

K"oda ,n thia ™-"-

Start on Monday.
London, July 15.—Premier Asquith 

announced in the House of Commons 
to-day that that body would begin 
the consideration of the Amending 
Bill on Monday unless other legislative 
affairs prevented.

City of Hull "Because of a desire on the part of 
the trade generally, to reduce stocks 
during a period of depression, -the 
sales for our last financial 
March 31. 1914. showed 
shrinkage, while this

Berry called at 
gave witness n 

payable to his 
• t and handed it

5% Debentures year ending 
considerable

He received a

!hé'fé t0l *Ml") *" bis favor, sent byendoé',ttedk,tm;;;;r17 ........................  *>-

Berry the 
him wliat 
about a fund.

$300 Denominations
To Yield 5.20%

movement
accompanied with some increase of the 
manufactured stock. This stock, 
ever, was absolutely 
gradually being used as business 
fldence becomes restored.

The third reading of the Home Rule The cotton crop of 1913 Was above 
Amending Bill was agreed to and pass- the average, as far as its quantity wn„ 
etl Iri "the House of Lords last night concerned k,,* !»Lord Crewe, in moving the meâïure. . “ C'rwd’ bl,t “ “Gained a much 
said that the Opposition had never ger Percf,ntage than usual of infer- 
seriously explained what was, after all ior stock- and ^ood spinnable 
the most difficult qu 
whole problem, that of 
elusion. The noble lords

of MontrealThe Amending Bill provides for the 
exclusion of Ulster from operations of 
Home Rule, provided the residents of 
the coifnties making up the province, 
vote in favor of such exclusion.

«•ashed, and handed
staple, and is

The Crown Trust Company
m S‘- Jam™ ''«et . Montreal

money. did not tell
money was or anything 

«•r anyone immln-
He knew of«S» money paid to Berr\- 

ated by him,
from th<“ Bathurrt manu-

find » Aré id' bul he hoped to 
he rememl.ered It. it read 

Enclosed find draft for $f,.u00, receipt I 
1 fh wh*ch ,,lvafle acknowledge " He 
believed the money was for Berry al 
he and Mr. Berry of the Bathurst Co 
had been together al his office and he 
understood it was for Mr McLein 
He d,d not know $15 a mllé was heC 
collected hut knew from McLean that
told to" °na We,'e '«‘"K made. Berry 
told him aomethlng was coming from
Sre"h Ve d“V the ,lrafl arrived
uae hih ' Mk<'d hl“ PermlBsion to 
y, Ï, nanu' ln aeply to .fuestiona 
Mr, Moore raid he did not know wh" ,'
told ’hf "f. tlU>S” hhtohht.s but Berry 
toid h m the 120.000 collected from Q 
C. Cutie,. wua „old to Mr. Teed. Berry 
dld "ot. nnm'' 'he amount but men
tioned it to Stetson Cutler and C'n't, 
payment. ' 8
tif'iST A of Newcastle,
■ "«» wiyl“* S832'f-' «» Mr. Br»„.

Berry asked ntr for li and
nod ‘"."'-V s.l.l -wlt.a™

orders from the Surveyor Oenerij

Condition of Labor In Cotton

“I am
Industry...

ou^rab,W0M
No kttommehRatlf <‘d with con(htions.

, ‘ has be<,n made on their
p .riJ" “"ionize the mills.

enPPl.y of operatives' at
SX-® la’ °f Courae' Plentiful. 
Bul help was very scarce in 1912 and 
lhe Governinent removed all financial 
é'otoé T d? °n 'tototeranta wï we« 
trtld t , s'*' pmPloyment. We have 
knétinr toét“lid our worker».
Ih.één, ? " ”e 'rent them fairly
to Vhe fuial? l.he s,,mc toyal service
We kern toéJé’ Ihe;- ,mve to the past, 
we kept them employed full time nil 
last winter, although stocks 
rumSfng immediate needs, 
that they might 1„ guarded 
tw possible against the liardshins of the Seashn Now. (he summér whc,
Ife Is easier^ and the cost of «viné 

-toWdhtrad the hours or 
Ss. k' 'Wt hnve kePt -m "our

Paid-up Capital $500,000.00 7
«Wo ft ml w,'lT,LP"7 •f°r U,R P"1,lip’" -orvico, 
onparity. kIuZ^^ ^

Irving P. Rexford

COEtOll
high in price throughout the year. 

Spinners were .in the unfortunate po- 
sition of being compelled

estlon of the 
the area of ex-

, , A . opposite
had, not told the Government why 
they proposed to exclude 
which were predominantly Catholic 

How, he asked, would they 
meet any objection which those coun- 

, , t,es might legitimately raise? Their
Westinghouse Electric Offi- iy°rauered tZe^rn n had„materlal-

• l n . w, iy altered the bill. It would now go
cials Kegard Trouble in a !?efore the. L?wer Hou8e- and although

r . . ... he rec°£nized that the task before the
ravorable Light representatives in that place was by nd

6 means a simple one he fervently hoped
their efforts would now he crowned 
with success.

to buy their 
material at a high figure, and to 

sell their manufactured 
small margin of profit, 
trade conditions and ké 

"The

Manager ,counties
product at a 

due to poor 
en competition, 

manufacturing profits „f the 
past year, added to rentals of leased 
properties, after providing liberally for 
depreciation, amounted to $602.942 In
terest on bonds, and dividends 
ferhed stock were p 
of $429.690. A furth

k®counties.

QUIT TAKING CHANCES

==YOUR FUEL
FOOLISH

Wise Buyers use our Gas Coke and Save Money

Its only Six Dollars ($6.00)
PER TON NOW (restricted delivery)

WHY not try a ton to day?

... er amount of”$io.-
000 was added to the reserve for bad 
debts. This left $163,252 as net earn
ings for the year. The amount 
ned to the Profit and 'Loss Account
Ihls year—$16$,262—added to the stir- 
Pl«ft carried over from last year, makes 
a total surplus of $969,225.

aid to the

ONwere out- 
in order| CAPACITY 85 PER CENT as much

Bill Altered.
Lord Lansdpwne ' agreed that their 

amendments had completely altered!
j^&&£it“?a tha‘ "“totok less 
effectual than- the exclusion, of Ul-
ed6rtoU,averttciviT,wld haVC 8uffic' Present Outlook for Trade.

(8p.ci.l to the Journal of Commerce.) ^tTemenZ^why, ^‘"it !ihe'îradé'IPo‘‘d ï"1 to^démérHlt'éf n<i",r w" fan Judge from present g,,„. Witness regarded the D„

thBt°S«ti°n’ July 15—It is an °t>en secret that not one word had conie from following °ur m,IIs are located at the V«vn. ®a,n^ft,ana the outlook for a re. condition for securina ih» rmf*n :,s :l 
that (ho New York officials of West- the Government benches to help the threi- Î? centres: One at Hamilton: f aI lrinj* Industry is in<loed He paid $832.50 hut .lid n .n^Wa,M 
Inghouse IClectric have not from the Unionist Lords in their task Not one vtim 1 °^nwa ; and one each at rable. 1’his I can say from -i was for j.n election fund n°! h
«rat regarded the strike, which haé pliable had heed heard „a to Z Îddiî 7 ,? X Maryav,l,«- Nn- to ;,a,m",a"on no, have ^id^TJ"^ ........

been settled as an unmixed discs- am"“nt of support their amendmeété Mlfl ié éwééd ?,°yal Rl>tonlng éhT" . "felT T “ miM h" "Jmiiied "hat this $lf, a miîe wl tor! I
COmpany’ toom a business I,WOUId receive from the Government Ihouéh ft n, t Canadian Cottons, al- ,é th„nPch, "/ our apparent prosperity ">« witness, and BerrV said i “ 

«andpoint. was probably .better able 'he Commons. He warned toe ÿéétné Com leased. t0 »>• Dominion Th„tha pa«' ,f-w ' Sears was unhealful you. All I c“n rav ft t, I
to stand a strike than at any previous G°vernment that Ulster goaded , , Company. All our mills are Th ®r°wth of the country was too Govemr.ient sent me y , ' laf th(*|
M^r 31 \tS h,ls"’ry' New business since d«Peration by their sheer procraétin- Snd mï I "'T mode,n y'Ha.nd ,!h'' “rocess of readjusiménl »•' ” ' ver here to get ,

i«t ééév een 25 l° 30 Per be- f'toto had become firmly resolved nét h gh grade go^é"'" ’ lUrn1"8 out eemed " r“C< benefU of a"
last years average, and it has been to c,im« under ■ a Home Rule Parlia- "At

ihîî byi <lraw,lln8 'town unfilled orders ™ent- Coercion in Ulster was dead trr.l,. i a !,« ’ nmy 1,1 s:ii,i that the
ate! «?" have been operated at he echoeii- From the first the Gov-' pic! to B- “b16' although I ex-

f“ per cent- of capacity. ernment had exhibited an attitude thTmhlm a rav,val «< business about
iaSyt uslnesa dld not stop coming more hopeless and aimless than hé ttoraT August. Our repeat or-
N^t to„, toStr'ke perlod' "itb tZ believed, any Governmén, had èveé ?ér torér/v' “J bet-

lotk,' labor élS^haé' bént 'lé’u evé"t". connectlon "Ith grave par. The ' alra™ of* toe8 crop, '“é

giée'ed "rders t0 a eonsldernble de- "r°ur moin bill," said Lord Laos épén^tradé" ,h'tv<? a telling influence 
downe. "has had the bottom ktééù P, é but. on the whole, we are
ed out of it by the exclusion of .s' f?o"g f°r large placing orders as
Of the most important nééé. , !he Jobbers are buying only
land, and it has hp»n of, Ife" ,h<‘ir absolute needs.
Dy the Nationalist party6"^Do^U'' 'A" lhis is rt>flected by the large 
noble Lords opposite believe thaé !?to’'aS b,,slpess wh‘=h is being done 
either of these bills will in the words f* pre“nt time. Jobbers arrsend-
of His Majesty, heal dissension^ a éd , 8 rush ,orders f°r small amounts, 
lay the foundations for lasting , ecause- as 1 have said, they are buy-

To Susnend Hom e , lng to mect °nly their immediate
ouspend Home Rule. pressing needs.

Lord Dunraven

By Drawing Doim Unfitui’ Orders, 
Plant Wa, Kept Fairly . Bitay— 
Caaiation of Five Weeks BtoTt up 
Thi» Department.

IILKNINg money isUs-

T lulls, uml In 
e periormanet- of vuntracla 
jan.v or conioration; (I) To 
es to customers ami others 
>ut security ami upon such 
company may approve and 
tile debts ami contracts of 
J others; (j) Tu invest the 
e company nut immediately 
deli manner as may from 
be determined; (k) To dls- 
? I lie KliarelioMers of Hie

•Hehad
to collect it and I 
Brankley."

Worst is Over. pay it to

any property or 
and in pani.-ulur any 

or securities of any 
r companies which may 

. or taneii over rJthej- in 
art the property, assets or 
Ills company; (j) To amal- 

other company or com- 
incltide ob-

a.s.ivlM lls tl"‘ fuel known foras™1
id°

. « mall hot water
iicfttinjf planta an,I (juchec ..

Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co
COKE DEI*T. WC‘ VO*

Phone Main 4040

a» m Sulv!y' r-General. wi|„raa 
él u, Present Minister „f i.ar„|H 

and Mines. ,Mr. fiemmlng. "
Charles L. Fenderson,

Louison Lumber Company 
River N.B., said his firm paid 
He shid that they had had difficulty 
to ‘,héJma ' nnd received an Inllinntl m 
ihat they would he used bette, 
future. The Intimation

National Steel Car Company Has Re. !'" m"K '° ‘h° 

cetved Orders Which

vets arc nr i 
to those of this company, 
tie or purchase (for shares 
of the undertaking, subject 
is of this or any suv|i other 
aforesaifl, or by partner- 
other manner: tin) To Sell. 

;e or otherwise dispose of 
part the propert) , ligjUs or 
the compan.v for such con- 

nay be agreed upon, arid In 
iharcs, ilt b nlures or secur- 
ter company having ibjects, 
in part similar to those of 
fn) To d>> all or ally of the 
ither as principa-ls, agenta, 
otherwise, and either alone 
Ion with others, and to 
acts nnd tilings as are 
iductiw to tin1 attainment 
bjects or an> of I hem, and 
y business, whether manu- 
therwise, germane to the 
bjects set forth and which 
lie comimny capaiile of be- 
ly carried on or calculated 
Irectly

MK FOB Ml MU 
MED III HMiTOII

$.-.l lEWirMEf Silllwas from Mr. 
company's «eeretary II t Hlflffl BUS 1 Mm

Employes Refuse to Submit Griev- I Hon w -r ia/l----------
*Manat0 Fed°ral Medl»t'°”. and 1 H W Tl Wh,te

A Pittsburgh authority 
mghouse aituation 
traorainary that
nlflnnalned agitatora were able to swav 
«i,toe°™ wlitV'Ut ‘heV "uccwd"<'. Their 
«luaîlv go, L„TeéWhelmlng ,hat 'hey
they clml L éé d ‘hcmsOves when
Wr achlevémontW enor,flty
calling „fr ' ,A:J a res,llt of Ihe
are now , °,fnto,e str,k= 'he employes 
Obvio.iB'v ml e ' Fft' 'heir jobs back, 
thme w companies will only take Im L m l"ey want. The V 
«mi ■ '!ut ot work and
»Wlcv”trtké "tu Thls enda ft «Ve
Ike .(.me coné,„„ men back on

on the West- 
says: "It seems ex

it few hundred
mlThat f,rst learned of the tr, -,
to!^^^é~ Ftomtog

Z I , cvic|ence of E. Itecteci „ 
mereial traveller. The witness 
he consented

that

to meet n, Will Tax
Plant to Limit and Neces

sitate Enlarging Staff.
Conference With

C. N. R. and G. T. P. Off,ciafe 

mediately on Arrival to Arrange 
Detaile of Truat Deeds.

gers Say Increase is lm- 
sible at Present Time.

Special Correspondence)

cm respon'd, nV to'-day * 

cern n„d received a large order 
steel cars.

Im-

of

J.ournA iknew j presenting 65,„v, ,,lilwlly ,'m. I
I'toycs ar,l a.,,,,,,,, go,,, I
meeting here i,, d.n in 

care Juet the 
recelv-

and told of 
Y totalling $56.165. 
w- H- Berry received

éééTto ’ bUt he “ald he refused 
cept them and told Berry to take 
1,, tb® dtoount. The money he 
ed he placed in 
Royal Bank, 
the sitting 
got around to

to I'ldi.'iiuT tile va- 
prolimli'c any of 

..lits. The otiera- 
impauv in I) • carried on 

Dominion of Canada and 
the name of "Canadian 
ompaiiy, Limited.'' with a 
f two hundred thousand 

into 2,imil alia res of one 
each, and the chief place 

:he su id compan.v to be at 
ntreal, in the I'rovince of

(Special
Hon. \V. T.

n nim,OQ moved the insertion
the réétSUSPendlng thc operation 
the Government of Ireland bill un- 

tn„ oommission had reported upon 
to the0,1totUti0nal veiations of Ireland 
îlomh Si’1®1' Parts of 'ho United King-

a “nal settlement.
Posair<tt^°hrley characteHzed this pro- 
men, „ a"g up an “t of Parlia-

s.?::: s™rw=;'“irEHei-fFF
Lord Money said that the

=.rHr.{5r-““
straightforward if
jecting the 
accepted, 
same thing.

I^>rd Dunraven’s 
a division and

Correspondence.)

........ ......................

: -se z: rih® e^VLS'iTrSK'
Tn.;*bïs;”^ n:: :z -r -«»

yH\... »............... — ZJ2SÛZ
Tht- f.\ N. R. deed, It Is 

contain provision for the 
the Minister, of the 
which its bonds

The Tariff and the Trade.
In addition to the necessity ot over

coming serious obstacles in a depress
ed market, we are subjected to keen 

petition from abroad, and particu
larly from Çngland. At piesent the 
protective duties are 15, 17*i and 25 
per cent., respectively, on greys, whites 
and colored goods. In my opinion these 
duties are adequate, and would give 
ihe Canadian cotton industry protec
tion if the dumping clause were strict
ly enforced. As it stands at present 
the output of foreign mills is from 
time to time slaughtered on the Can
adian market.

“In another direction Canadian 
ufacturera have to meet English 
petition. Our market is not 
enough to permit of our going in 
ter sively for specialties. On this class 
of goods the Canadian jobber obtains a 
Profit of about 25 per cent., and in ad
dition, gets an exclusive market for his 
goods in this country. Canadian buy- 

to make 25 per 
trade rather

for
agitators 

will have to uert “,héé8<> 18 U,la order." ha contin- 
«. that we will have to increase our

1er» Vtrf'T8 ‘° ,a co"sld*r«l.l" ex- 
toé ,, Wn “Ve alreadV Placed with 
tone, to"11'!0" Bridge Company a con- 

shops. ’’ e'liargcmcnt of our work although he 
For the 

will be 
hundred

a deposit box in the 
it is not there but when 

was adjourned he had 
telling where it 

said that he has 
1 anyone.

weeks'
I fectric Co. strike
I M ‘he Machine Co^The lrou,,l« 
1 a»'l .Signal Co aT Un nn Switch 
I *'»»« to he bpe'ratin. ”ïal® la under- 
| *?'k a fun c,'„iplemen,Sai" at “fthaolty
| *'ke ’™a broken V/ekTZ"'

germ ofoffice of the Secretary Of 
la, tills 10th day of July, accounted for it to

executing of this order ft 
necessary for us to take on ,lve 
! more men within the next

nuVeCk? In addltto” to our preéem 
numbar of employes.
sar 7 ^con”inucsthrt wm be neces™ 

“to daV^'„k,ghPt.™aP‘"g '“H “Peed 
It is a peculiar fact that we have re

ceived few orders for freight 
would seem as if the 
requiring more freight 
sent time. We have 
street cars, however, 
fall we

)M A S MIJI.VEY, 
I'nilvr-Secretarj of State. 
R.S. ,
>ii Building, Montreal,
jplicants.
ontl Insertion.)

NEW HAVEN BOARD stated, will 
approval by 
and price at 

, . iire to be offered for

thJhNa*,'ÏÏ5' S* to-day U ,ha, 

I>etitor. P y 18

time

Slow in HOUIIIID Messrs. William Rockefeller and 
Billiard May Resig

morrow’s Meeting.
New York. July 15. -The 

of the New Haven Railroad 
to-morrow their first 
the filing of the

r°lumb,,»UJ£l?Rn,E BONDS.

W= utiliù y k-The State
"ftteti the Pi,u,„?totoias ,ra has auth- 
2e" MU s, V,mî?hoC. nCinnatl' Chl*
U.ISO.OOO to Ballroad t„ lssUB
"“«eage bonds to."'’ cu,lsolldaled 
,™ed i« the Cfannanv*. Proceeds to be

‘,r0Vemrala and aLS„!’ZTnm^r4.0,

WEALTH OF CHIEF 
CITIES.

).82; New York. H.8IR-* 
M.292.02; Ballimorft, $k' 
Iphin. $s-l4.kl; St. Louis, 
go, $381.20 Christian 
ir of Boston.

6 Trad.8! T, d , Rep0rts Sk»w That 
Trad. In Jewel, That Country

la Flourishing—The Effect of
•the Tariff.

directors 
will hold

The 

board may be

railways are not 
cars at the pre- 

a large order for 
. Ry the middle of

expect to have more business
U|VtoéVî>, ,!,be ab,e to ,0“k afler." 

Vice-President Magots'
ment is very ttmely. It would 
indicate that those officials high 
the local steel an* Iron 
"eve a turn in the

meeting
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The situation existing in Amsterdam said" baCk ‘° n,,rmal Vet," he
appears to be juat reversed Y„ énié , d' bul ,l,c Present continued 
country, and for the same reason îéd tTfléd " l‘"a‘<‘" “ g"d f“l Itrade. 
When I, became certain that an in-' f",™, to".'"-"hh or hope- 
crease was to tie made in the duly on throughout to!. ,lu,l"«a» conditions 
diamonds by the Underwood tar» Iccitons ére ...,."""!^ ,ro '"tier, col- 
law American dealers beean ofn,.i,,„, ., easier than they were two
up. They bought, according to those In^mLffîi Rnd lhe countrY i* becom- 
well posted in the trade, everymirg ?n Sne^f l^ °"timl8tic-' ’
MBha|ln tb' Amsterdam market, and conditions In”th°‘!c'alJl,! thlngs about 
the diamond cutting centres of Eu- fade to thi i! Je"relry and -Hamond 
rope did a business which surp'aswd swm to wna ‘"a, It did not
anything they ever had known. “ toelh,g J r. more ,rnm 'he general

The tariff bill, as pass-d. put a duty othJi buslnissi"*"””, ncrvo,,"n*»» tha,. 
Of !0 per cent, on uncut diamonds’ sldered wi réé t ,jBwelrV hot con- 
which hitherto had come In free, and used to be^e'h,°i a.Ulxury “ow as it 
Increased the duty on cut stones from A ' explained one man.
10 to 20 per cent. The American tr ié of diamond
was ready with a stock which was suf- sesï'on to ,"n'!tlng the pro 
fleient not only for that year, hut for Grwiromin^,e^n„"°n' Tho ae™»n 
a >ear or so in advance, and its pur- Lduct of th» qCent,y bmited the pro- 
îhases in the European markets prac- which orodno» °UtH Afritan mines, 
tically stopped until these stork-» .produce sma,l «tones from %
should f>e sold. *tOCkB< 5arat d.own to 1-100 of a caraL 'The

Edmond T. Stone, secretary ot the of‘'«“ra"of“fht^V ,*,t ,he ^ 
Jewellers Board of Trade said that th» f. th c,aR8 more »han in
the April nnd May business had bien which fs onr’i’7' ‘he Pr,,d“vtl«n of 
alow, but that in June business picked ..nmj., fuly contr“Ued by the
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Stability of Tariff Essential.
“I am not complaining in the least, 

•er, of the present level of tariff 
protectio
What is desirable above all else is ihat 
the tariff shall be stable, 
manufacturers may know that it will 
remain fixed for ten years, or more, to

__— , , G.-, Colo, and
ra, Colo. Midland, R. I., st. P„ 

in^ Northwest and Atchison roads 
increasing rates on cattle and sheep in 

and that carloads from western states to Mis 
souri river, St. Louis. St.
Chicago were suspended 

Then we can adjust our busi- 30 by I. c. C. 
ness to meet permanent conditions. Proposed increase in rates on 
and proced to invest large sums of toad shipments of cernent betwe»â 
oapital in machinery and plants. The Points in Illinois, Iowa, Wis. and oth»V- 
importance of the element of stability, 8tales were suspended until January 36 
therefore, cannot be too strongly in- Commission also suspended until 
slsted upon same date increases in rates on beer

It should not l*e forgotten that in and other malt products in carloads 
competing with English manufactur- from Lacrosse, Wid., and St Paul to 
era we are working under several se- Points in So. Dak. and other states 
vere handicaps. The English have at Great Northern Railway.
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